
Read independently for at least 20 minutes. 
Summarize what you read, and write about 

how it relates to your experiences in life.

Tech Time
Log-in to Prodigy or Istation Math for 20 
minutes. Work on any assignments your 

teachers have assigned.
Your teacher can provide more information on 

the program if needed.

Dino Dig
Play the role of a paleontologist and choose a 

location to excavate fossils

Fossils and Archaeology
View slides to learn more

(Answer questions in Google Classroom)

To celebrate Women History Month, research 
about two women in history that you would like 

to know more about, then complete a Venn 
Diagram comparing and contrasting both of 

them. Click on the link below to review how to 
complete a Venn Diagram.

Venn Diagram Video

Create a Brochure
Create a brochure instructing your classmates 
on how to add, subtract, multiply, and divide 

decimals. Include a variety of strategies 
including standard algorithm, and/or visual 

representations with models.

STEMscopes

Your teacher will provide more information

(see assignments tab)

Learn new academic vocabulary by completing 
a Frayer Model (4 or 5 words) related to 

Women History Month.

Frayer Model Video

Activist-Suffrage-Compassion-Discrimination
Nineteenth Amendment-Work/Life Balance

Fractions/Decimal Assignment

Look at each pictorial model, list the 
corresponding fraction and decimal.

Ecosystems Scavenger Hunt

Find examples of living organisms interacting 
with living and nonliving components of their 

environment.

(Submit results in Google Classroom)

What would happen if we remove one of the 
animals from the food chain? Write about it.

Let’s Go Shopping
Find a shopping Ad around the house. You have 
$50 dollars to spend. You must buy at least 3 

items. What do you buy and how much change 
do you have left? Create a word problem.

Sample ads linked here if you don’t have one.
Ad 1 Ad 2 Ad 3

Food Webs

Create a food chain and food web mini poster

(See task in Google Classroom)

LITERACY MATH SCIENCE

Complete a couple tasks 
from each content area and 

submit to your teacher.

https://www.tvokids.com/school-age/games/dino-dig-dino-dan
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/open?id=1DiSAzEWMpIZjeCbte7AcyIffJPkf5hYR
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNDA1YmYzZDM4NWM4MGMyZGQwNmNiNjRkZDQzMzdlZjg
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11051d41173
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMmQ4MjljZjIzZmEzNzZjMzkzM2JkYTlmZTEyYThjODk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHhEWr4OKWdTUna23wl5GPdN2ENwih-0k8zFaWcgf210VY1A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cj5y561yotqp9FN6t1Dval1O3DhtngLK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gn1KPg7RCf43yQmWiIHXbSH3f3uQoeWl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mkat3VIUzBPQgFvtAR0BfdCABKjEIpo1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=127kxD2xIB8eVC06DTq1PNdmR8JyRS6z9

